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I Am silent to.night in the baseiment dimît,
Anad the shadows aronitd te are vaguto ani

griuns:
]tut iiny urvt.a reach out where the honte.

grIutpS are,
Where the hoei.lightu aro thetkering near

anid ftr:
Anl I ivel a glad thrill inî ny iron umt rt
For thiw glainas and hee that I thtere> iit

part:
For iuttiiough I anrs oltîy a dî1tunh1 inachinie,
I catin itot w itlh & wUntc fuI power, i weven I

There are beautifuul stories that I can telI,
Ankd that fal oun the eàr like a magie spelh
.\nil I whiper then tuweetly to oe and to

ail-
So, -weetlv thrib even th" tear.drops fall--
lo Ite msa.tidei wcho its il, the -tge In,
1% tie lat: r who oneth ier h- ai t kt e,
'l'o the tott wh11o dreaimis, ati the chilld whto

waita

For the Iriness to opan then fairy gate.s.

I am King, and my sutbjects are s4cattcred
wvide.

But wierover tlov ie, they are leaI atîl trird.
Ant thotigh other kings fall ant their kinig.

domns wVanse,

For ever ania ave ismt ini% ou ain ruain.

It is oie to groaw greater with uitp f tinte,
An to toier tihmutttîigh agee to h'ht-s anho.

litne;
Vhteil tie cry of my subjects for nye saill bo:

" iv la l'll' : for leur Ia aai.a tic !'

Oh, I day after day at. tay lablur sirig.
For i kuiw of th et galaness t widely fling
Witih :1my fingtrs of iront acro.s lte carth-
At the gale of thie ricit, auti ti cottage

heartli-
And i feel that the living of all who live
Will be rieber lby far for Ut,. gifts I gi't%;
And that. m1illionse of hearts sh&II look up anld

bless,

With the truestof blessings, the l'It lNTING.

-Inlawln l'rinter.

Bob's Tafking Leg.

" TnA-r*wooelt leg of yuns mîîust be
rather inconvenient."

't Maybe, rir ; but I walk with it.
better than when I hlad the nat'ral
pair coinplete."

Bob was our crossintg swcepe.r, and a
sort of public messngr-self-estab-
lished, but recogmized tit tinte as one
of tie institutions of the Bankc. Thre
road just opposite our namt ettrance
was rather wido for a country town,
and it was iere Bob kept a path care-
fully Swept ini ail weathers.

. hen eiployed by the Bank or ote
of the tradestîmn witi a message, Bolb
woul leave lis broom Ieatng a1gainst
the letter.box, and go ont his way quite
certain ttat tie nost mischrevous bov
in tie place would tinot initerfero witl
iL. Bo 'was sogoot-naturet ad kîd
to ail that. oven his brvon was re.
spected.

lie was a bit of a character, and
generally wore a postAboy's cap nd ant
oid red hunting coat vhenl o duî.y.
But thess were only sort of trade signs;
and work done, Bob put aside his "unuîi-
fornI " and assumîed tiae garb of a
respectablo labourer.

Aid a labourer liead becn once
upon a timt,-a man welI knovn in tite

town, and not a little notorious for lis

drink ing . but lite shall tell his own
stnry. Jasten to lim as ho relates it
to 1ne.

" Walk betterwith a wooden leg tha i
with two sound ones " I said ; "how
canl that le 1 i eaîînnt fanev a wooden
leg vould be better than either of
nune

" I was not speaking of your legs,
sir," replied 1ob, drylv, "-bmt of the t
pair I had. They wvere tnot given to
malking very strauight."

That must lhave been vour fault,
IIob," I*said,

" Well. yvs, sir, ho said. " of course
'it was ; but. I was spenai.g in a sort
of mieddlefor, youist.

" li hear vou nre fond of rtaphor,"
i re'tunted ; i b ut teil mle tua tut tihis
leg of yours. llobw thd yoN get t i"

"r )rink gave it to te, relied I oh.
"and 1 mîust sav that it atin't verv
grateful to drinltk ins retti'un ; for ai
thoughi it nakes nise enlougl in
orinary, it knocks double as b.-id wlen.
ever Iin nigh a publie *outse. I t says
' don't' as plaintly as you can, sir-
îteamog, dont go in. i wvas once
nt'arly led back in the old ways, und
ws going inîto ' 'ihe King's I lead ,' ith

a friend, as I ladn't seen for years,
but tits leg vouldn't go in ; totier
wenut over tie step riglit enîough,
but tie wooden ne tripped up. aid
down I went. 'Al riglt,' I says,
'you knws liow I got you, aitd l'1l go
baek again,' and out 1 went, dragging
inv friend wvith mne."

" of courle," he aded, " i don't,
tmean to say as the leg knîows it/s do.
iig, that's ly meddlefor way of speak-
ing; but it's there, and it is ahways
Stumtpii,g out the same1i1 story, ' Don't.
drink, don't drink.' Just you listen to
it."

ile st.unped rapidly up and down ins
front.of tme, and really the leg and lis
sound foot. :ve out souinds înot ilikt
tte words lie had spoken.

"Yoi iear, sir," heu said, " the'
wooden leg ays ' Don't,' and t'ot.her
says 'drink.' Put 'ci both togetier,
and you've got good advico-'Don't
drink I'"

"l Uitdoubtedly,".1 replied, " but will
vou tel] tIe low you came to lose*your
limit t It is a quiet d.y, aud you aro
not likelv to be iiter: upted for a few
ininutes."

" It's soon told," sait Boib. " Eigiht
years ago I va.se a brickli yr's labourer,
a siart., active fellow wien I linllî't
a drinking lit on ; but I utsed to bîreak
outforthe week and fortnightata time
and if.ave my vork, and starvo theim
at home< iln the way of dirtnkards
genierallv. Wienî the drink's in, kind.
ness and love and inldustry is out,
wliclh is a ieddlefor l'il thtak you to
iake a note of."

J pronnsetl nîot to for;;et it, and!? with
his hands liod on tle topt of lais
bIrootui lie wvent on with lis story.

"l Whna soler, I worked as IL runner.
I hcaded a ga g of laboures', and tiimed
'emu, as it wevre. If thtelire il t a iiner
they udont. kep up th.. woî k, at:d get
into confusion. Onte day, whîen I was

a littie wo'rse for drink, I weit to te
works, and keopt at it ail riglit tititil
eleven o'clock, vlien a mai fromi a

public lioust close hw cauia round. I
h:ul two pints of him;, and that, with
what i hnl tak'ent, tinihed mlle. ''lhe
next tite I went up the ladder, I lost
ny hiolt, and tite sky seetmed to turn

r iglt over , then I heard shout, and
i l'ast may itsnse."

" ltWen 1 caie to," ie said, "' foumd
tmtyself at the hospital, with a setusationI
of beviig as lelpless as a child. At

first I dliln't feel any pain, but scot
im leg begnt ta tlob, and I uIs
gtinug tu put i hat down, vlen the
nurse, ls was close by, stops lite.
* Donu't toucli it,' site sais, 'you've

iured ' our .' 'Ihey gavie tae sote
ii"iiemire and it soot mi'titte and I weit

oi' to sh.'p. When 1 awoke aamin
se'ral grave looikiniig genit lemen vre
standtling, about tihe bed Ltikinig, but
tiey stoped as soon ls il was known
1 was awake. I asked for my wife,
and they said site would sooun come to
tte. To cut a long story short, sir.
one of the kindest told le that isy
leg miutst bo taen of', or I slould lose
moy life.

" t And what an I to do in tti, world
vith one leg, sir I I ask ed.

" lie told ' e ta leave ail to the
wisdon of Cd, but I didîa't ktiow
mutaclh of religion then, and focuind no
comtfort ins it. Thtat night they gae
tme somllething, and I lost ny senses.
While 1 wu i as in that state iuy lcg vais
taketn off, and I shan't forget the feel
intg 'Vien J came round and found i.

" And vet it wasn' exactly the feel
ing in the leg thtat told Ie sa, for at
lirst I fancied it was there; and wlat
is more, I feel it zow, and a verv

curious thing it is. But l'Il get back
to thre Iospital, wlere, after imy le-
was taken ofl' mny poor wife used to
come1 t and cry over sie as if I iad
lVei thre be-st of iisbaids, instead of
tne of the w'orst ; but, women, spaeakintg
in miieddlefor, are angels oit eaîrthî,
tiey are.

"\Wliti iny wvifo a gentlemnan used to
cote. ie was gra'e sandul quiet anld
kind, and I recognized Iimtu through
iaving oftene seen himît down our street,
visitintg the sick and poor. I wouldn't.
have nothing ta do with him in tie
old days, but iyiig there iaiiîed nd
Ielpless, I "'as glad eiouigl te listet
to him, and fi' thiankfu to tis day
thati did so; for there 1 first really
understood wh'iat salvation tlarougl the
Saviour mant for tile and other siiners,
aI la.rnt to sec tie blessizgs of a

sober liie.
I was a long time gettinîg vell, for

ny contitut.ion was terribly cut up,
and it was szupposed at one time ta:t1
j coiaî not )ive ; but prnyer amd faith
s:n'ed ie, and i got about at htst, full
of gmitd resulve and lope for the future.

I mg only a labourer, I wasn't lit
for lutcl N itl a wooden leg ; so nfter
c.%tamag iabouit, I thouglit. Il'd take thtis
cro ig-thie man vio hiad it aforc
liaving just died of drintk-aid try to

get a litt.l publie nessengering. Tle
youing gentlemen inîsido tho baink
lias their lit tic joke, and cals ie tit,
' Dot ani cairr-y one,' but j doi't tinl
that. I sall not object to m'y leCg su
long as it keeps on sayiig, 'Don't'
and the other leg mnay say ' Drink ' as
often as it likes. Don't drink. l've
tolI lots of people wiat Iy legs say,
and sotie ns do drink tliinks it funnv
to call tine ' the man with thte talking
leg.'

"And. thtis wooden leg have dntie
soie good to others. When 1 cani
ont of tihe hospiti and stutaîpet art'tmu'l
to mny mates, anîd told 'cim what l'i
sulired, and ttat I'd signed thre pedg.
livo of 'cilm did the samte, and titm..
have kept it to titis day. Thei ot her
two went biack and onte i denad, and
t.'othierl nlobiodyknowsq whiere. 1 le l f'
a wife and three children belhind Im

l When I first took my stand lii-w 1
got hardly any mtessages. ] lnd a hui
namte aUd people miîstrusted my Is .
but welit they1v got. to kiow that it
a leg that wouldni't go into a pubtltlic
house, work began to rail in 4n
Saturdity li'm iniinig about aill iv,
and i lose a lot at the crossirng, in
doubt; lbut the iessenger miîoney is
fairly earned, while a shilling a day
gained at the crossing is very fair pay.
I sweeps it in the imornintg about se vni.
then aîgain at nine, anl so on every
two iours if I amî here, and if you pur
it aill togethier you w'oni't mtake nnr
tihat ttia hour's fair work of it. 1 like
the mttessengeringt as5 it's lionest lur,
and I'm trusted and it fits in Vilt
t'other, so thlat I'm hardly ever idlt."

" And vlit do you make per vek t"
I asked.

"OQne way and aiothter, about a
miiuch as T did as a labourer," Bob ni,

plied; "anitid tie mnisse3 does a Itf ei
va1slhinîg antd clar-starching" (isb Iittu

belf was rentownîed for tite linen he w -ur,.
iand We'Ve got three children, anld a

little picture of a honte. 'lr. Sauyer,
tie pliotograplier, ie took lite ier(- one
murning and lie plut ai lot of mlly pict un<c

it lhs h$window. I'vu got one at. ht
lie gave ie, but it ain't <luite r;;ht.
ile ought to have done the jP Lt
rcd, and it camlet out wiite; but ti.,
leg is took splIendid, and tlnt is the
chief point. They do tel] te tlat the
publicans halte thre ve'y sountd of m«
leg, as the very noise it makes is a
of accusation agaiist 'emt, antd I de'
know that it is often cast int> theiir
teeth by angry customîers.

"So you see, sir," said Iiob, in cmi

clusion, "that I walk better in et-ry

wvay sinice 1 hand thtis woodn z.
and 'n content to travel so untitl it
sh:dl please God to call me awaiy I."
dwell witl himi in lcaven."

A voice fromt a ihouse on the opposite
side c:lred iBob from me, and 1 waltini
away, iusiltg upon vlat 1 liad iearti.
The story waus not without profit te
mlte, anid 1 trust it wili be of benelit to

hlie reader, vhto lias yet to realize the
deadly work dritk is everywhere <loin;
in thtis fair land of ours.-Tle JJritidl
Workman.
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